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Canal Lottery No. 11.
WILL ih Drawing THIS month?there

areonly xSoo tickets to draw, to be had at

\Vm. Blackburns No. 64 South 6econd-ftreet, at

ij dollars each, till Saturday next, when they will
rife considerably.

march ap

Letter Bags at Coffee House.
|C7= Ship Asia, captain Morgan, for

London, to remain 8 days.
ship Four Friends, captain Hatb-

'away,for Belfast, to remain 5 days.
|o" Ship SfAD Hamburgh, c*ptain

Sigourds,for Hamburgh, to remain 10 days,
march 21

TO LET.
THE large House in Southward latoly occupied

by Mr. Henry MitcVell ;apply to

Wharton.
Jan. tr

riotice.
THE creditors of John E. Hubbs

may take notice that he his applied to the Honor'
able the Judges of the Court cf ( ommon Pleas,for
the county of Philadelphia, lor relief, under the
fevcral ads of A (Temhlr faffed for the relief ofin-
solvent debtors, and they have appointed Monday
the 15th instant to hear him and his creditors,

march r ? ¥ 'r.mo &fr. ,H

A genteel House to Rent,
Situate in Spruce, between 4th ftrfets

IT is arc mmodated with extensive back
buildings, three flories in height, twopumpiin
the yartj?one of excellent water and the other
in a Rain Cillerft. Apply at No. 109, Spruce-
fireet,

march ifi Aiot

NEW BOOKS.
Jufl andfur sale by ff. iff P» H/C£>

Bookfellersy No- 16, South Second Street*

THE Pursuits of Literature; a fatincal Poem,
in four dial' gucs, with notes.

Memoirs and Poftumous Works of Mary
Woliiencroft Godwin, author of the Rights
of Women, Containing the Wrongs of Wo-
men ; Maria, a fragment ; the Cave of Fan-
cy, a rale ; An Elßyon Poetry ; and our Re -

lifh for the Beauties of Nature, &c. a vol.
A Journal of Occurrences at the Temple, dur-

ing the confinement of Louis 16th, King of
France, by M. Cfery, the king's valet de
chamhre.

The Young Philosopher, l novel, % vol. by
Charlotte Smith.

Hearne's Journey from Prince of Wales Fort
in HudF>n"» Bay, to the Northern Ocean,
undertaken for the discovery of copper mines,
north < eft paflage, &c. &c. with plates.

Lavater's Kemonftrance addrefT-d to the Direc-
tory of France, against the inyafion of Swit-
zerland with an account of the incafion, in a
letter fr m Mallet du Pan.

Anderfon's Eflays on AgricuV.tire and Rural as-
fairs. .

i"pal!a*zane's Travels in the Two Sicilies, and
the Apennines 4 vol with elegant plates.

The Knlliad, a poem, with eritieifros and il-
luftiauons. NOVELS.
Angelina, by Mrs. Robinson ; Walfinghim,

by the fame ; Memoirs of the Chevalier La-
roux; The House of lynian. by G. Walker ;

Plain Stnie, the Benevolent Jew. &c. &c.
PLAYS.

The HeiV it Law, False and True, the
Strange, Mysterious Marriage, Cure for tike
Heart Ache, Abrnad and at Heme, Knave er
Not, by Holcroft, London Hermit, &c. &c.

H & P. RiCfi have '"or sale, an extensive
colleflion ofLAW BOOK'', Englito and Info
editions, the following they havejuft received,
EfpinaflVs Reports at Nisi Prius.
Bacon's Abridgement, new London Edition.
Wilket on Insurance, Barton's Equity, Huftru-
ther's Reports, Gilbert's Evidence by Loft,
vyth an Index, Eurnford and East's Reports,
6 vol. &c. &c.

JUST PUBLISHER
Difcdin's Sangs, I dol. i? cents,

Brigjs's new Art of Cookery, i dol. 15 cents
March 23,

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to tbeeftateof Mordscai Lewis,
late of this city, merchant, deteafed. are de-

fifed to make immediate payment, and those who

have demands against it to produce them for pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris,!
Samuel Coates, V executors,
Joseph Morris, J

at the Counting Heufu of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

no. »5, Deck-ftreot.
march *3 jawim

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING inventfd an efTeflual checkfor de-

teaiiig counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the of one Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artists,
and having obtained a patent, securing to him,
and to his afiigns, th« excluGve right of the in-
veution, hereby offera to his fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
oivbetween him and any person disposedto avail
themselves of a guard againstcounterfeits.

THE underGgned having examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to detest coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoflible to engrave or fink two plates
perfectly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter woald find it impoflible to

make an impreflion which would perfectly gage
with tlje check from the original die.

ROB'TSCOT, Engraver & Die (inker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying to

No. 11, 3d Street.
March 13

POR SALE,

A quantity of Mould and Dip
C A N D L E S,

and CLOVER SEED, enquire of
Samuel Coates,

no 81 South Front street
cod Stmarch 13

for sale,
A smart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and firceen hands high,riling
five years would suit very well for a gentle-

m»n in any of the troops of Horse, heisperfeflly
found, the price is I>C dollars.?For a view please
to apply at No 10, North Eighth street, or at G.f-
bertfon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and <ge-

Jar or
march 1.1 Mwjw

MAYOR'S OFFICE
/

REMOVED t« 157South SewmJ-ftreet,

Notice.
Creditors of J©HM SHAVER,of Hope-

i well township, in tSe county of Huntingdon,
are hereby reqaefled to produce their accounts and
demands against him, duly attefled, to the fubferi-
bers, at the court ho«fe in the town of Huntingdon,
on Saturday the aoth day of April nett?And all
persons indebted to the said John Shaver, are re-
quired to make immediate payment to either ofthe
fubferibers.??Given under our hands 13d Feb
ruary, 1799.'

JOHN CADWALLADF.R,"> Affignecs oi
GEORGE BUCKANON, j John Shave,

march 15 iaW4W

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, HaNer,

HAP removed to No. i»6, south Front street,
where h* intends carrying on his bufmefs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete affortnsent
of his own manufadlured ladies, gentlemen aud
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaverttf Mujk-ratSkins,

Witk a complete aflortment of FURS, always
fpr sale.?He has received per the late'arrivals
fromLondon, a complete afTortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now for sale at very reduced

JO- *9
prices.

>aw6m
Take Notice

That I have applied to the Judges
of the court of common pleas for the county of
Northumberland, for the benefit of the insolvent
aft, and they have appointed Monday the »»d
day of April next, tohear me and my creditors at
ths ccnrt house in Sunbury, where they may at-
tend if they think proper.

To all my Creditors.

march 20
James Towar.

wedjw

gr THE fourth Troop of Phila- '
delphia Cava'ry will meet at their Manage J
in Market llreet, on Monday next, at 2 <

o'clock in the afternoon, completely equip- I
ped for marching. More than common ,
pnn&uality will be necefiary as an infpedtion '
of arms, &c. will take place.

_ I
THOMAS LKIPER, Captain. |

1 march 24.
N~~O TICK.

GOOD encouragement will be given to » perfoD
who understands the Tanning bufiuefs in all

its branches?also to a person who undtrllands
niakine of Tin-Ware, tomove into the Western
Country.?Persons who have (mall families would

ho preferred,?For further particulars enquire at

No 53 North Fourth-street.
None need apply butthofe who can bring good

recommendations.
march 11 \ eorf4w

The Creditors
OF the fubfmber are hereby requefled to take

notice, that he has applied to the court of
common pleat, in and for the county of Philadel-
phia, for the benefit of the a& of aflVnibly passed
the fourth day of April lad, for the relief of insol-
vent debtors, and the said court have appointed
Monday the 15th day of March inßant, for hear-
ing and determining on the said petition, in the
city ofPhiladelphia, at such place a« the laid court
may be held on that day, when and where, all
Dcrfons concerned may attend if they think proper.r DAVID SIMMONS.

3awt2s\larmarch II

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
are requeued to make payment to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the fame to pto-
duec their accounts for fmtlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex:

no. 135, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 cots

~N Or IC E. j
I» given to all those indebted to {ha firms of

Jackson £s? Evens,
JohnB. Evens, ss* Go.
Evens £s? Bullock,
JVbitton, Evens & Co. and
John B. Evens.

THAT the Subscriber in fully authorized toad,
just and fettle the affairsof those concerns ; and
that suits will be indiscriminately commenced on
all accounts that remaiu unpaid on rbe loth day ot
March next.

John B. Evens,
No, 119, South Third-street.

feb »

The Creditors
ofthefubferiker will take notice, that he ha» ap
pliad to the fudges of the court ofCommon Pleai,
for the county of Philadelphia, for the benefit df
the Ail of Assembly, passed the 4th of April last,
for the relief of insolvent debtori, and they haye
appointed the ijth inft. at 10 o'clock, to hear
him and hit creditors, at the ftaie house, or
such ether place where the court way beheld.

EDW. W. SHOF.MAKEE.
frfarch it.

eavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ploymentby applyingto Isaac T. Hop-

per, No. 39, Pine-street.
jmo. 15th, i79-

Boarding & Lodging.
THREE or four Gentlemen may be accommodat-

ed with genteel boarding and lodging in a
small Family,and upon reasonable terms, by apply-
ing at No. 1 », Pear Street.

march |j ?

ror bale,
TEN or twelve Tons, Clover £*f Timothy

H a r,
Of thcfirft quality.?-Apply at No. 43>

Alraond-ftwet-
jan. 8. iawtf

Saml. Potter, Wm. Page,
Thos. Price.

AV 31, Cbesnut street.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

per ftiip Lexington, from London,
A very large assortment of

DRY GOODS.
Which they will fell low for cash, or notes at»

{hart date, among which, are
Printed Callicoes, and

Chintzes,
Britilh Muslins, plain,

and tambored,
Silk, cotton and worded

ho fiery.

Cotton counterpanes,Bcc,
Pulings & Sarfnetts

:attins and Modes,
Plain & plaid silk lhawls
llSilk and cotton fringe

and trimmings,
A handsome assortmentLeather Gloves,

Black and white lacet and
edgings,

Callico and cotton checks

of ribbons,
a cases of the mod fafh-

ionablo ladies hats and
bonnets.Ginghams,

march 14 tutkftf tiA

and

aoomettic Articles*
LESBURG, March 14.

THE LYON, NO QUADRUPED !

On Tuesday evening last arrived in town

from Philadelphia, General STEPHENS
THOMPSON MASON, accompanied by
his molt valuable friend the VERMONT
LYON, of spitting memory. Immedi-
ately on his arrival he received the adorati-
ons of all the democrats, of our country,
wha were not averse to partake ofhis saliva,
and the only thing wanting, to render the
fcv-ne completely awful was the presence of
Logan and Calender. The difference bet-
ween the African and Vermont Lions is ve-

ry considerable, the latter, tho' no quadru
ped, appears to he far the most beastly, while
hepeffeffes the fangjinaiy difj'ofitien, he i9
entirely destitute ot all the n b'e qualities
of the former. What the objeft of eur
blabbing senator is in receiving into his
house such despicable beings as a Calender
and a Lyon appears mysterious, unless they
are to receive some of the commissions that
were probably received at Charleston in the
tubs, from the French directory

NEW-LONDON, March 2».

Capt. Van Deurfon informs that Mr.
Robinlon, the officer sent by captain '1 rux-
ton to Guadaloupe,BaiTaterre, to negotiate
an exchange of prisoners, on landing was
obliged to draw his sword to defend himfelt
from insult. A file of soldiers, however,
soon arrived for his protedlitJn. Desforneaux
heing at Point Petre ; horses and a guard
were furnifhed Mr. R. to conduA him there.'

Mr. Robinson has returned, and the
French prisoners were all sent to Guada-
loupe, before captain V. left St. Kitts ; ex-
cepting about forty Danes, Swedes, Etc. who
were detained.

Captain Vandeurfon brought dispatches
from captainTruxton, which werethis morn-
ing sent on to Philadelphia by express.

Airived, (hip Concord, Van Dcurfon, i r
days from St. Thonias's ; two days before
he left St. Thomas's, a French privateer
brig chaced on shore a brig from S. Carolina,
on the -weft end of St. Thomas's. Came
through the passage.in company with the
Montezuma, whom he left in chace of a
brig, which he took for the French cruiser
that run the brig a (bore on St. Thomas's.

Captain Van Deurfen informs, that the
Infurgente was all corapleat for sea, when he
left. St. Kitts, which was on the firft of
March, and commodore Truxton informed
him that lie iptended flie Ihould fail on a
cruise in one week ; they were recruiting men
for the Infurgente at St. Thomas's when he
left there.

BOSTON, March 16.
The schooner Mary,' capt. Watkins, ar-

rived yesterday from Bourdeaux -paflage
95 days. Do£tor,Timothy Green cauic pa£-
fenger in her.

From the length of the paflage political
news cannot be txpefted. We have been
favored with Pari* papers to 10th Frimaire,
[about the fir ft ofDecember] and Bourdeaux
Commercial Advertiferj to the jth Decem-
ber. They contain little on fubjefts wor-
thy obfervatioi).

By this arrival we learn?that notwith- |
{landing the French Dire&ory enforeei all
its mandates with violence, and the public
voice is obliged to take any pitch given it,
the generalopinion is oppcrfcd to an open
war with the United States ; while at the
fame time, a descriptionof fiibjefts are very
willing to (hare the American property which
daily arrives at Bourdeaux, and which is rea-
dily pronounced bon prise. To the disgrace
of the Americanname, many of our unwor-
thy countrymen, are partakers in this nefa- '
rious brigandage. Amongst them we have
heard of i Randall, a Savage, Bcc. whose
conduft would appearas black as Erebus, if
even placed in contaft with the most attroci-
ous enormities of the licensed plunderers of
the coast of Rarfaary.

A half column of the Paris " Gazette
Nationale," is occupied in puhliflring the
account of the ere&ion of a pitiful Liberty
Pole, in the town of Wallingsford, in Ver-
mont !

From tie Oracle of the Day.
NATIONAL ETHICS

THERE are many influential men in
America who poflefs much of the present
Fwnch philosophy : men who are inimical
to the Christian religion, and to the most
important moral obligations, and. rules of
society which it imposes :fome of whom are
atheists, and wish to unbridle every pafiion ;
to dissolve the bonds which hold community
and introduce every thing unchafti, cor-
rupt and devilish.?Others have prophesied,
expefltd and aflifted with all the weapons
of sarcasm, ridicule Sc. sophistry, the speedy
diftruftion of Christianity. There is an
unfeeling feeling in infidels to make all oftheir
opinion;to deprive men of a solace and
comfort, which ihey can fee gives cheerful-
nefs to their prosperity, and a balm to their
af9i£tions. This unjuftifiable inclination is
predominant among the advocates of French
Philosophy. The introduction ofbrothrels
would be to them a happy institute for the
divineobligationsof the carriage covenant.
They would be fatisfiecf were the minillers
of the gospel,stage aftors ; and the temples
of God converted to playhousesof indelicate
and corrupt manners, or a rendezvous for
gamblers, tiplers, and the promiscuous frui-
tion of abandoned prostitutes ; a frolicking
decade, instead of. the sabbath, and eternal
Jleep, for a happy immortality.

We wish not to impress the idea that allthe Jacobins are men of this class ; but thatthe larger part of the leading charadlers are
such. The chief ruler among them has long
borne such a charadrr.

We would demand of fuck men what can

be their obfea. Tiie language of thir
hearts will refpood?am iion, fuel* as mo-
ved the spirit of our Grand Parent, previous
to his fall from Heaven, urge* us on to deeds
of heflifh consequence and dreadful fame. Let
ihem a(k themselves a queftio'i, always ufe-
ful in revolutions of religion as well as go-
vernment : CUIBONO ? Whose good will
be advanced ? Truth will answer, the good
of none, not even of yourselves.

We cannot but regret there fliauld b<*, as

certainly there aft, many men of refpedabi-
lity for probity and usderftanding, who un-

wittingly support a party, the confluence
of whose politics & opinions they themselves
deleft. Some of them have a dislike to the
constitution ; but the larger part a jealousy,
virtuous when not carried to extremes, which
cna'-vc* them suspicious of every public officer
and every measure ofgovernment. Let this
jealousy be carefully watched, left it carry
:hem to lengths of which they may have
afterwards cause of bitter repentance.

From the Farmer's Weekly Museum.
THE ENVOY'S CRITERION No. II

THE means, employed to awaken our J
diftinguiffied Envoy from his political leth
argy, mull be highly gratifying to every
friend of honour and patriotism ; and to eve-

ry mind that views with coßtempt, a volun-
tary fnbjeft of Gallic chicanery and imposi-
tion. Ihe trw'nd of Mr. G. as was manifelt
from the credulity and avidity, with which
hereceived profeffions of the n g'«ring
inconsistency, never e*perienoed a (ingle hu
miliating emotion, till his sensibility received
a (hock from the ennfideration of personal
resentment and per ronal indignity. It was

then that his mind became firft susceptible
of other ideas, than the volatile suggestions
of vanity, a.led by the fawning coraplaifance
and grateful infinuationi of designing fyco- ?
phants. It was then that he wa* brought
to consider the source of his diplomatic au-,
thortiy deserving of higher coofideration
than his charafier. It was then, in short
that a political regeneration began its work,
and left our solitary Envoy no longer in a
suitable habit to " dream of things impos-
sible."

Although therenovating (hock mult have
been too violent to leave hinj. at firft with
the faculties ofreasoning ; on the return of
cool refusion, the lirapieprogrefsof analogy
would lead him to a consideration of the ori-
ginal contempt (hewn him in conjunftion
with his colleagues when personal prejudices
rendered him more confpicuuus, than the
diplomatic seal of his country !

The motives of this extraordinary politi-
cian, whatever may be his pretensions, are
so clearly demonstrated in his line of condu£t
as to preclude the necessity of an explanation
A popular nam* mud b Angularly grateful
to one so captivated with

Blockhead's flattery,
Whose praile defames,as chough a fool {bovld mean
Bjr fpining on your face to make it clean.

To be-the sole ngent of foftening the as-
Fe&ions of tbe most formidable potver the
worldhad exhibited toward an offending na-
:ion, whose candid, and liberal propofah,
:ould merit no return but " relign your I
inthority, and deliver your purse" mud be
i deed of immortal honor ; And the memo-

nod lively emotions of gratitude, when his
lonourable bones, no longer aftive in the
Fervice of his country, (hould take up their
>'acef'il abode in dull cold marble.

But our
ht genius of hi»«mm*ry unable to fathom
he depths of his profound undemanding ;

ind trace the clue of politics that exalted
lim to the sole dignity of the Talleyrand
icgociation ; he has, therefore, through
he medium of the Secretary of State, in a
earned and elaborate communication, bid
lis countrymen " be Client that," they "

nay hear, and give ear that" they «? may
inderftand/' A critical rev;ew of this com-
nunication, with further temafks on the
?harafter therein depicted, (ball appear in
inure numbers.

FINES.

CASSIUS.

To the Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
AMONGST fruit trees, the superiority

of the vine is universallyacknowledged, and
the reason why there are so few, and why
those few bear so little fruit, is, that the
plants are not properly cultivated.

That part of the culture of the vine
which requires most experience and most
care, is thepruning, f'»r which the season is
now arrived. The fubferiber, who has to
remain some days in the city, willwith plea-sure prune the vines (gratis) of any gentle-
man who will accept of his services, and
who will fend his address to him at Mr
Moutea's, No. 27, Sugar alley His
long experience in the culture of the vine,
and the extraordinary success of his vine-
yard at spring mill, mud he imagines,
be a fufficient affarance, that this inestima-
ble plant can never fuffer under his hands.

Lewis Jockv.Philadelphia, 20th March, 1799.P. S. Mr. Jocky requests the several
printers to give the above a place in their
gazettes ; and, though its insertioncan tend
to the benefit of their cuftomcrs alone, he
will look upon it as a favour, which he {hall
be happy to repay by a bottle of his old
American Wine, if they will honor him with
a visit at Spring Mill, 13 miles from Phila-
delphia, on the Ridge Road.

To all u-hom it may concern.
THE Creditors of the Subscri-

ber are dcGred to tike notice, that application has
been made to the Court of Con.mon Pleas of Mif-
flin County, in the State ofPennsylvania.in order
that the applicant may receive the benefit of the
fcveral laws parted for the relief of insolvent daht-
ort, and thesaid court have appointed the fecoud
Monday in April next, to hear him and his crcdi-
tor-- at the court house in LewitTcwn, in thcfaid
ccunty

much 18
Wk, ARMSTRONG, jun.

lawjw

14
iFeragtt gjntelligciuc.

LONDON, Dec. 23.Dispatches were received on Friday, at
the Office of Mr. Secretary Dundas, from
Earl Macartney, Governor of theSettlement
of the Capeof Good Hope, dated the 18th
of September. And private letters wg un-
derftarid, were received, at the fame time,
From General Dundas and Admiral Sir
Hugh Chriltian, K. B. of so late a date as
he ift of O&ober. We are happy to learn
iiat the garrifosand inhabitants of the fet-
lement were in a state of perfeft health.

By the arrangements that are made at
he Cape for feuding a reinforcement of
ro. p» to India, to consist of about Two
Thousand Mea, added to the force already
here, any hopes of conquest which the
French might have formed in that quarter
>f the world, would be completely difap-
jointed.

YARMOUTH, Dec. 16.
The Ruffian Admiral's ftiip from the vi-

olence of her beating, makes a great deal
of water, and on Friday evening her rudder
rame on shore. Yefterdav, the Diana pack-
et Capt. Olborne, landed her mails, oalTen-
gers, and upwards of 3C,0i"01. in fpecieand
bullion. Admiral Lord Duncan thi» day
struck his flag, and Vice Admiral Dickfon
hoisted his flag, blue, at the fore, on board
the Monmouth. This dayhisLordship leftI Yarmouth far his feat in Perthshire. The

| packets, owing to a thick fog, ate still pre-
vented from failing.

PETERSBURGH, November 15.
The Emperor Paul I. immediately after

his accession to the Throne renounced the
Alliancewith the Powers at war with Fraacfc
by the advice of Prince Karakin, whom he
appointed his Miuiftrr. Having since been
succeeded in the office of Vice-Chancellor,
which is the lecond Nation in the Empire, by
M. de Kotftubey, nephew of tha Chancel-
lor Prince Bedborodlko, there was an immc.
diate change in the political fyltem of the
count. It was M. de Kotflubey, who du-
ring his Embafly at Conftantinopl* made
the basis of the Treaty between Russia and
the Porte. The firft change was followed
by many others both in th# Afhniniftratioa
and the Army.

The Corps of General Rofemberj enter-
ed Germany to serve as auxiliaries against
the French it is composed of two columns,
each confiding of two divisions. The firft
column and division, commandedby Lieu-
tenant-General Levow, coufifts of 6,380
Infantry and 3-234 Cavalry. The firft di-
vision of the second column has 6,307 Foot
and 2.787 Horse, is under the commandof
Lieutenant-General Paul Swelkowfki, ha-
ving Brigadier Tirlow under him. He also
leads the second division, with which are

1 the Maj >rs General Kodfchin and Serci-
kowfki ; that is composed of 5,14.5 Infan-
try, ami 3,07 a Cavalry?the whole of the
four divillous amounting to 23 462 Foot and
12,287 Horse. In this army art a great
number of Coflacks, who from tie advan-
ced and rear guard ofeach dinfiott.

The Court Gazette ha* published the or»
dor iflued to the Armv by the Emperor
previous to its march. His Majesty expres-
ses, to the Colonels of the Regjmtnt and the
Commandantsof GrenadierBattalions, " his
great fatisfa&ion and acknowledgment of

! the order order that reigns in this corps;
and to the soldiers, convinced of their invio-
lable fidelity, their zeal and bravery, he
already anticipate* those heroic aftionsby
which they will signalize themfclvts in the
annihilation of those who are the enemiesof
religion, as well as ofhumauityrn general."
"This Letter which is from a diftinguilhedpersonage in Russia, may fcrve to refute

theabfurd (lories with which the Paris Pa-
pers are filled refptfliag the compofitien
and discipline of the Ruffian Army row
marching towards the Danube.]

V
I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Junß 17, 1798-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir-
tue of an a&, pa(Ted during tie prafentfef-

Qon of Congrcfs, so much of the aft entitultd
" An Ad making further provision for the sup-
s port oI puhlic credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?pafled tlw third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninCjty-
five, as bar» from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of ln-
fereftt, isfufpended until the twelfth day oj
June, wMch will be in the year one thousand seven
hundred nin;.

That on Ae liquidation and settlement of the
f*id Certificates, and Indents of lutcreft, at the
Treasury, theCreditors will We entitled 10 receive
Certificates of funded Thrcr Per Cent. Stoekequal
to the amountof the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intcreft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl. day of January one thoofand levcn
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the fai4 Loan Office
and final letticment Certificates, with the tntereft
thereon, since the firft day of January, one tbon-
fand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
chirged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymant of interefl and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equal to the fuais which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificateshad betn
fubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making proviliou
tor the debtsof the United Statas, contracted dur-
ing the late war, ami by the payment of other
Turns, equal to the market viluc of the remaining
Stock, whith would have beeo created by fuel*
i'ubl'cviptinns asaforcftid, whichmarket value will
be dotermined by the Comptroller oftbeTraafiiry.

OLIVER VVOLCOTT,

june-i8
Secretary of tbe treafvfjfi

lawtl

NO TICE,
The Creditors of John Dobbins
are hereby retired to take that he has
applied to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Philadelphia, for tbe be-
nefit of the made for therelief ofinfolvent
Hebters, palTed the fourth of April last, and
that the said judges have appointed the 15th
instant to heir him the laid Jokn Dobbms, ind
his creditors at the State House, at which tioie
and place ihcy may attend if they think fit.

JOHN DOBBINS.
M arch 9 1799. 14W3W


